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About this Manual

Abbreviations

This document uses the following abbreviations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCI</td>
<td>Peripheral Component Interconnect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VME</td>
<td>VersaModule Eurocard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary of Changes

This manual has been revised and replaces all prior editions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6806800K31C</td>
<td>October 2019</td>
<td>Re-branded to SMART Embedded Computing template. Converted source file from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Word document to FrameMaker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6806800K31B</td>
<td>June 2014</td>
<td>Re-branded to Artesyn template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6806800K31A</td>
<td>December 2009</td>
<td>Initial version.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Known Issue(s)

1.1 Introduction
This document describes a product issue that affects all MVME7100 product variants and provides ways to work around the issue.

1.2 VMEbus Lock-up

1.2.1 Problem
A lock-up occurs when a VME read cannot complete. For example, if VME board A is trying to read memory on VME board B while VME board B is streaming writes to the VMEbus, a lockup can occur. If the writes fill the buffer in the Tsi148 and backup into the outbound queues of the PCI Express devices, then the read data will be blocked by the writes and the read cannot complete. The pending read on the VMEbus will prevent the stored writes from completing and there is a deadlock. If the writes do not backup in the PCI Express devices, the Tsi148 will allow the read to pass the writes and a deadlock would not occur.

1.2.2 Symptom
The VMEbus will lock-up and the cycle will be terminated with a VME BERR*.

1.2.3 Additional Information
This lock-up occurs because there is a fundamental incompatibility between the PCI bus and VMEbus. The PCI specifications require bridges to flush outbound data before completing an inbound read. Because the original VMEbus specification did not define a retry function, the flush before read requirement creates a potential lock-up situation. To avoid this lock-up situation, internally-designed host bridges included an option to disable the flush before read function. Some PLX PCI-to-PCI bridges also allow the flush before read function to be disabled. The Marvell host bridges allow the flush before read function to be disabled. Current PCI Express bridges and switches do not allow the flush before read function to be disabled.

The PCI Express bridges, switches and the MC8641D processor used on the MVME7100 do not allow the flush before read function to be disabled. The packet-based PCI Express protocols place the read response packet in the outbound queue requiring any queued writes to complete before the read can complete.
The PCI specifications define a relaxed ordering feature that does allow the read completion to pass the posted writes; however, it is not guaranteed that reads will always pass writes. Also, the Tsi148 does not set the relaxed ordering bit and Tsi384 will not allow the read completion to pass the writes unless the RO bit is set. The PLX switch does not support relaxed ordering.

### 1.3 Workarounds

A guaranteed way to avoid this problem in new designs which involve moving data between boards over VME is to design the application to move data between boards over VME using “writes” only.

Existing applications which are susceptible to this problem should use one of the following workarounds:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Later versions of the VME standard support a retry function. If the boards that are locking up have the Tsi148 chip, the retry function can be enabled. The retry function allows the writes to progress but the read will be retried. However, if the writes are continuous, there will be a read completion time out.  
While it is possible to create a simple test where board A writes continually to another board B while board B reads continually from board A, where one would run into a read completion timeout, it is quite likely that this will not happen in a practical application. If board A moved on to other chores even at intervals exceeding 100K words, the read completion timeouts can be avoided.  
Deadlock detection is enabled by setting the DLT field in the VME Bus Control Register. |
| 2      | Use the "Device Wants Bus (DWB)" feature of the Tsi148.  
In this scheme, any board that starts a large block of writes should first claim the VME bus before starting the writes, and release the bus when done.  
The DWB field is in the VME Bus Master Control Register. The Writer should use this along with the "Device Has Bus (DHB)" bit in the same register to get the bus, check that it has the bus, and release the bus when done.  
The Tsi148 has errata related to the use of DWB. The user should be aware of these errata if this option is used. |
| 3      | The DMA controller in the Tsi148 can be used when large blocks of data are moved. This is more efficient and avoids the lockup conditions. For this to work, DMA would have to be used instead of programmed I/O for any block size above 40 words to avoid bumping into the write post buffer limit of the TSI148. |
| 4      | If multiple writes are streamed to the VMEbus, a read should be done after every 32 writes. This will prevent the outbound queue in the Tsi148 from filling up. |